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1 ﺻﻔﺤﻪي

 ﺣﺴﯿﻦ ﺷﯿﺨﯽ:ﻧﺎم دﺑﯿﺮ

( ﺣﻀﺮت رﻗﯿﻪ )س:ﻧﺎم آﻣﻮزﺷﮕﺎه

ﺳﻮاﻻت

 ده ﻧﻤﺮه:واژﮔﺎن

P

R

(. )ﯾﮏ ﺟﻤﻠﻪ اﺿﺎﻓﻪ اﺳﺖ.ﺷﻤﺎرهي ﺟﻤﻼت داده ﺷﺪه را در زﯾﺮ ﺗﺼﻮﯾﺮ ﻣﺮﺑﻮﻃﻪ ﺑﻨﻮﯾﺴﯿﺪ
1. He's really a brave soldier.
2. I'm watching a war movie.
3. He had a heart attack.
٢

4. He wears special clothes.

A

5. He sings the national anthem.
6. He has his leg in a cast.

7. He's watching fireworks.
8. Keep your city clean.

9. He's interviewing a famous person.

.ﺑﺎ ﮐﻠﻤﺎت داده ﺷﺪه ﺟﻤﻼت زﯾﺮ را ﮐﺎﻣﻞ ﮐﻨﯿﺪ

account – changed – bleeding – celebrate – set – crash – quiet – downloaded
10. My father had a car __________ two days ago.
٢

11. I cut my finger and it's __________ now.

12. Hamid __________ those games from the Internet.

13. Nasrin helped her mother to __________ the table.

B

14. I went to the bank and opened an __________ .
15. People of Iran __________ Norooz.

16. I like to walk in this park. It's a __________ place.

17. My bother __________ the TV channel to watch the match.

٢

٦

.از ﺑﯿﻦ ﮐﻠﻤﺎت داﺧﻞ ﭘﺮاﻧﺘﺰﻫﺎ ﺑﻬﺘﺮﯾﻦ ﮔﺰﯾﻨﻪ را اﻧﺘﺨﺎب ﮐﻨﯿﺪ
18. You don't like your classmates. You are _________ . (neat – funny – selfish)
19. We can find _________ gifts in this shop. (nervous – cruel – suitable)
20. If you like this room, please _________ this form. (exchange – fill out – book)
21. He _________ Quran at the turn of the year. (recites – clears – sets)
22. My brother _________ a taxi to work. (recharges – hires – lands)
23. Mr. Salimi attended that TV _________ yesterday. (wound – ticket – program)
24. I need some help. Please give me some _________ . (advice – knee – yard)
25. I can't install this _________ on my laptop. (passport – dictionary – dish)
اداﻣﻪ در ﺻﻔﺤﻪي دوم
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2 ﺻﻔﺤﻪي

 ﺣﺴﯿﻦ ﺷﯿﺨﯽ:ﻧﺎم دﺑﯿﺮ

( ﺣﻀﺮت رﻗﯿﻪ )س:ﻧﺎم آﻣﻮزﺷﮕﺎه

ﺳﻮاﻻت

P

اداﻣﻪ ي ﺳﻮاﻻت واژﮔﺎن

R

٢

( اﺳﺖ؟False) ( و ﮐﺪام ﺟﻤﻠﻪ ﻏﻠﻂTrue)  ﮐﺪام ﺟﻤﻠﻪ ﺻﺤﯿﺢ،از ﻧﻈﺮ ﻣﻌﻨﯽ
26. We can get postcards, envelopes, and stamps from a hotel. ( ________ )

D

27. Many people of Iran go out on Nature Day. ( ________ )
28. A firefighter works in a police station. ( ________ )
29. A kind person helps people. ( ________ )

. ﭘﯿﺪا ﮐﻨﯿﺪ و ﻓﻘﻂ ﺣﺮف ﻣﺮﺑﻮط ﺑﻪ آن را در ﺟﺎي ﺧﺎﻟﯽ ﺑﻨﻮﯾﺴﯿﺪB  را از ﺳﺘﻮنA اداﻣﻪي ﻫﺮ ﺟﻤﻠﻪ در ﺳﺘﻮن

٢

A
30. Zahra surfed _______ .
31. We watched the reports _______ .
32. I texted you _______ .
33. She hit her head _______ .
34. They are packing _______ .
35. Mohsen updated _______ .
36. You can take out money _______ .
37. He has a scar _________

B
a.
b.
c.
d.
e.
f.
g.
h.

his blog
on the door
on TV
from the ATM
for a trip
the Internet
on his face
a message

E

HSM

 ﭘﻨﺞ ﻧﻤﺮه:ﮔﺮاﻣﺮ

. ﺧﻄﺎﻫﺎي ﮔﺮاﻣﺮي ﻣﺸﺨﺺ ﺷﺪه را اﺻﻼح ﮐﻨﯿﺪ و ﺷﮑﻞ درﺳﺖ آﻧﻬﺎ را در ﺟﺎﻫﺎي ﺧﺎﻟﯽ ﺑﻨﻮﯾﺴﯿﺪ،در ﺟﻤﻼت زﯾﺮ
١

38. I called Ali and invited he to my birthday. ________
39. They are at school yesterday. ________

F

40. I didn't saw my friends this morning. ________
41. They are eat lunch now. ________

١

. ﺑﻬﺘﺮﯾﻦ ﮔﺰﯾﻨﻪ را اﻧﺘﺨﺎب ﮐﻨﯿﺪ، از ﺑﯿﻦ ﮐﻠﻤﺎت داﺧﻞ ﭘﺮاﻧﺘﺰﻫﺎ،ﺑﺎ ﺗﻮﺟﻪ ﺑﻪ داﻧﺶ ﮔﺮاﻣﺮي ﺧﻮد
42. These are the legs _________ the table. ('s – of – to – s)
43. They _________ to that park. (never goes – never go – goes never – go never)
44. My sister doesn't _________ hard. (study – studies – studied – studying)
45. He _________ a shirt last week. (buy – buys – buying – bought)

G

. ﺑﺎ ﻟﻐﺎت داده ﺷﺪه ﺟﻤﻠﻪ ﺑﺴﺎزﯾﺪ،در ﻫﺮ ﮔﺮوه

١

46. she / yesterday / What / do / did / ?

What ___________________________?

47. wife / is / Reza's / she / ?

__________________________?
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3 ﺻﻔﺤﻪي

 ﺣﺴﯿﻦ ﺷﯿﺨﯽ:ﻧﺎم دﺑﯿﺮ

( ﺣﻀﺮت رﻗﯿﻪ )س:ﻧﺎم آﻣﻮزﺷﮕﺎه

ﺳﻮاﻻت

اداﻣﻪ ي ﺳﻮاﻻت ﮔﺮاﻣﺮ

P

R

. ﺑﻪ ﺳﻮاﻻت زﯾﺮ ﭘﺎﺳﺦ ﮐﺎﻣﻞ ﺑﺪﻫﯿﺪ،ﺑﺎ ﺗﻮﺟﻪ ﺑﻪ ﺗﺼﺎوﯾﺮ
48. What is he like?

________________

49. Do they travel by plane?

_________________________
I

٢

50. Are they visiting Tabriz?

_____________________

51. How did they go to work yesterday?
_______________________

 دو ﻧﻤﺮه:ﻣﮑﺎﻟﻤﻪ

. ﻣﮑﺎﻟﻤﻪي ﺑﯿﻦ ﺳﯿﻨﺎ و رﺿﺎ را ﮐﺎﻣﻞ ﮐﻨﯿﺪ،ﺑﺎ ﻟﻐﺎت داده ﺷﺪه
why – fell – weekend - where
52. Sina: Did you and Hassan go the lake last ________ ?
Reza: No, we didn't.

٢

53. Sina: ________ didn't you go?

Reza: Because Hassan broke his leg.

Sina: That's too bad! What happened?
54. Reza: We were playing football. He ________ and broke his leg.
55. Sina: ________ is he now?

Reza: He's in the hospital.
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*We were playing = ﻣﺎ داﺷﺘﯿﻢ ﺑﺎزي ﻣﯿﮑﺮدﯾﻢ
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4 ﺻﻔﺤﻪي

 ﺣﺴﯿﻦ ﺷﯿﺨﯽ:ﻧﺎم دﺑﯿﺮ

( ﺣﻀﺮت رﻗﯿﻪ )س:ﻧﺎم آﻣﻮزﺷﮕﺎه

ﺳﻮاﻻت

 ﺳﻪ ﻧﻤﺮه:درك ﻣﻄﻠﺐ

P

R

.ﻣﺘﻦ زﯾﺮ را ﺑﺨﻮاﻧﯿﺪ و ﺳﭙﺲ ﻣﻮارد ﺧﻮاﺳﺘﻪ ﺷﺪه را اﻧﺠﺎم دﻫﯿﺪ
Hello. My name is Fariba and I'm a student. Yesterday, I visited a hospital.
It's a big hospital near our house. I saw lots of doctors and nurses there.
I saw how they worked hard to help people and to save their lives.
Actually, my mother works there, too. She is a nurse. She goes to work on Sundays,
Mondays, and Tuesdays. She is very hard-working. She's also kind and patient.
Her job is hard but she loves it. When my mother is at work, I take care of my little
brother, Milad. My sister, Nahid, helps me, too. Nahid cooks and I clean the house.
( ﻧﻤﺮه1) .( اﺳﺖFalse) ( و ﮐﺪام ﺟﻤﻠﻪ ﻏﻠﻂTrue)  ﮐﺪام ﺟﻤﻠﻪ ﺻﺤﯿﺢ،اﻟﻒ( ﺑﺎ ﺗﻮﺟﻪ ﺑﻪ ﻣﺘﻦ ﺑﺎﻻ

٣

56. Fariba's mother goes to the hospital every day. ( _______)
57. Fariba's sister cleans the house. ( _______)

K

( ﻧﻤﺮه2) . ﺑﻪ ﺳﻮاﻻت زﯾﺮ ﭘﺎﺳﺦ ﺑﺪﻫﯿﺪ،ب( ﺑﺎ ﺗﻮﺟﻪ ﺑﻪ ﻣﺘﻦ ﺑﺎﻻ

58. Is Fariba's mother hard-working?

_____________________________

59. When did Fariba visit the hospital?

_____________________________

60. Does her mother love her job?

_____________________________

61. Who helps Fariba at home?

_____________________________
Good Luck
Sheikhi (Khordad 1399)

 ﻧﻤﺮه20 :ﺑﺎرم ﮐﻞ

 ـــــــــ: 20 ﻧﻤﺮهي آزﻣﻮن ﮐﺘﺒﯽ از
(20÷2)

 ـــــــــ:  ﻧﻤﺮه10 ﻧﻤـﺮهي آزﻣﻮن ﮐﺘﺒﯽ از
 ـــــــــ:  ﻧﻤﺮه5 ﻧﻤـﺮهي آزﻣﻮن ﺻﻮﺗﯽ از
 ـــــــــ:  ﻧﻤﺮه5 ﻧﻤﺮهي آزﻣﻮن ﺷﻔﺎﻫﯽ از

 ـــــــــــــــــــــــــــ: ـــــــــ ﺑﻪ ﺣﺮوف: ﻧﻤﺮه20 ﻣﺠﻤـــــﻮع ﻧﻤﺮات از
:اﻣﻀﺎء دﺑﯿﺮ
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ﮐﻠﯿﺪ ﺗﺼﺤﯿﺢ ﺳﻮاﻻت

( )ﺷﻤﺎرهي ﺗﺼﺎوﯾﺮ ﺑﻪ ﺗﺮﺗﯿﺐ از ﭼﭗ ﺑﻪ راﺳﺖA ﺳﻮال
1  ﻣﺮﺑﻮط ﺑﻪ ﺗﺼﻮﯾﺮ ﺷﻤﺎرهي2 ﺟﻤﻠﻪي ﺷﻤﺎرهي

7  ﻣﺮﺑﻮط ﺑﻪ ﺗﺼﻮﯾﺮ ﺷﻤﺎرهي1 ﺟﻤﻠﻪي ﺷﻤﺎرهي

8  ﻣﺮﺑﻮط ﺑﻪ ﺗﺼﻮﯾﺮ ﺷﻤﺎرهي4 ﺟﻤﻠﻪي ﺷﻤﺎرهي

4  ﻣﺮﺑﻮط ﺑﻪ ﺗﺼﻮﯾﺮ ﺷﻤﺎرهي3 ﺟﻤﻠﻪي ﺷﻤﺎرهي

2  ﻣﺮﺑﻮط ﺑﻪ ﺗﺼﻮﯾﺮ ﺷﻤﺎرهي6 ﺟﻤﻠﻪي ﺷﻤﺎرهي

( اﺿﺎﻓﻪ اﺳﺖ )ﺑﺎ ﺗﻮﺟﻪ ﺑﻪ ﺻﻮرت ﺳﻮال5 ﺟﻤﻠﻪي ﺷﻤﺎرهي

5  ﻣﺮﺑﻮط ﺑﻪ ﺗﺼﻮﯾﺮ ﺷﻤﺎرهي8 ﺟﻤﻠﻪي ﺷﻤﺎرهي

6  ﻣﺮﺑﻮط ﺑﻪ ﺗﺼﻮﯾﺮ ﺷﻤﺎرهي7 ﺟﻤﻠﻪي ﺷﻤﺎرهي
3  ﻣﺮﺑﻮط ﺑﻪ ﺗﺼﻮﯾﺮ ﺷﻤﺎرهي9 ﺟﻤﻠﻪي ﺷﻤﺎرهي

10. crash
16. quiet

11. bleeding
17. changed

12. downloaded

B ﺳﻮال
13. set 14. account

15. celebrate

C ﺳﻮال
21. recites 22. hires 23. program

18. selfish 19. suitable 20. fill out
24. advice 25. dictionary

D ﺳﻮال

26. False 27. True 28. False 29. True
30. f 31. c 32. h 33. b 34. e 35. a 36. d 37. g
38. him 39. were 40. see 41. eating

E ﺳﻮال

F ﺳﻮال

G ﺳﻮال

42. of 43. never go 44. study 45. bought
46. What did she do yesterday?

H ﺳﻮال
47. Is she Reza's wife?

I ﺳﻮال
48. He's angry. 49. No, they don't. No, they don't travel by plane. (They travel by train.)
50. No, they aren't. No, they aren't visiting Tabriz. (They are visiting Tehran.)
51. They went to work by bus.
J ﺳﻮال

52. weekend 53. why 54. fell 55. where

K ﺳﻮال

56. False 57. False
58. Yes, she is. Yes, she's hard-working. 59. She visited the hospital yesterday.
60. Yes, she does. Yes, she loves her job. 61. Nahid (Her sister) helps Fariba (her) at home.
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